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--fVmc of Train
At TTOVKNTA MTAT ION, on and aftsr

XaTinW 17, 1873 1

, SOBTB IHT CLAM.
Train 33 ft; JO p. u.

lo CLASS.

TrtnM .... 11:0-- a. m.
" M - :20 p. m.

RORTH ltT CLAM.
Train 81 . - . 8:28 p. m. ..

' S CLASS. .

Train M .... Mium," ... .- 12:40 p. ra,
On th Rlvsr Division . . from oil ritv
Irvlnston, np Iht river U North ; down

la river, south.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

"Ye r oughter see that clock in ter
Jim. Fones's."

Walter Wright is improving and
' will be nut noon without a doubt.

Jsirus Keck leave to-dj- for
Eric; tlio length of hia nbience is un- -

certain.
-- Feopfa from . that . dirtrirt . say

there ha been about double .. the
araouut. of snow, along Coon ".Vei-k- ,

' that w lial here. ; . .

Morrison P. Watta, of Toledo,
Ohio. Chief Jusi.co of the United
f. a ... . ' . . .
otaiei. , Alter two nominations, ns,
the third, was fconGrmed almost unan-iwonaly.- ..

. ' ,

Several nf our friends heard" tvro
- or three quitfltlibiinrt - penis of tbnn-.de- r

yesterisy; In tiny regular enon
this is tid to 1e w- - sign ' of colder

; weathr. '

The httention of our readers is di- -

retil to still another d'ange in the
A. V. Time Tahlo which J pnUliiilit-i- l

2.. T'.ii ' i it . iin i ii la is"ub. iius miiiu iii iinoie io no
changed nsruiu in the c.iurse of time.

-- As nn illustration of how these
warm days are fooling nil fixture,

- nnke luivu Iceu seen nut in the kuii.
in our nei);iioor!uioi ami ilnln t seem
to real'un that they were out of place

Somebody has commenced straight- -

. An: ...i. it. .i i.u .i.. ii...it. i'.iii iij iiiv riuuii
bridge below Eiusiein'a. Wesnvthey
have commenced ; we hardly lre to
!ipe that it will be finished. Keep
'in at work, however, nnd it may be
done by spring.

Thou. Niist, the great Caricaturist
will bo at Oil t'tty on Friday evening.
His le tuns huvo licen little spoken
of by the prt-st-

, but he i raid to be
the must eutertiiiuing of any lecturer

u the boards. There will be no
special train front this place.

No new plunks in the side-walk- s

ns yet. If it U on account of hard
times, here is u siiL'getiioii : Arab fur
the lumber, liiher in the creek of
tlxewhrre given boy the lumber, a
batcher, some nails tun! half a dollar;
fcehold y.iur side-wal- nlthjiigh less
holer, is whole mid safe to tread.

In one of the hidden defiles of
Dutch Hill, an atiimnl was raptured

we' know not how, but probably
with a long pole. The external whip-
ping wu 'scenfc" to our dealer in pelts.
They were nnab'e, in the neighborhood
of the capture to give the animal n
name ; .we cannot, but the dealer says
iie duu't like to keep the hide uear the
iire.

A young man of our precincts,
was followed by a poor, lunie, half
starved cur; persistt i.ily loll, wed; he
turnod, alleinpied to fiighleu the dog
away. The brum harked several

weak barks; and then the
joutli thought of the cold weather and
wad-dogs- , and in the blindness of ter-
ror rati lor n doctor's uilice. The doc-
tor threw physic ifl thu dog and ncared
i. away, uujoubjixlly eat ing the youug
iiihii's I i H.

Mr. Brown, of the Clarion
still iusisls Hint "this State is, and

hns been, for many years Democratic,
if the vote bad been fairly counted."
Hi action in this question reminds us
in me rriey, wno was n witness in a
certain fas, nnd was brought up to be
sworn. "Do' you know the nature of
an oat'.iT." inquired the magistrate.
"O. yes, Miisna," snid the negm; "if
you till a lie you must stick to 'urn.

, TliutV about the philosophy nf
lirnwb a argument. lie has told a
heathenish lie; he knows it. but thinks
since he has told therlic he must stick
to 'urn. There's no 'use of arguing
either with an Ignoramus or a l'ur, and
we are beginning think that Brown
is a teirible mixture of both.

v' 'Twns Cveimiir I the hum nf bus!

lies was 41H- - more ; and nought was
heard except now and then (lie. liarsli
gratiug. of, n. shovel against tell
ing f expectcrt warmth At nne of
our stores Prof. Krnuss had been giv
ine a fuv tunes with his 'usual skill
Two ua fines" fmm thrRvlvan shndt's
appeared. After much solicitation,
they to ,k hold of the "fiddles." The
assembled company of all the Bon
Tou, etc., wirted in breathless sus
pense: "Souii' yer A, low there"

rip rang " I can't play with that
there bow," At this," by such indi-

cations, the lookers-o- n were wronirhl ut
to the greatest degree of excitement.
Of a sudden, such a burst of sounds
and tangTed and twisted labarynth of
iliscnrdant notes arose, that all the
dogi and cats timk up the strain, and
our hills never echoed .with such rr.izy
shrieks nnd scieams before or since.
Every one of those present in the
store, dropped, bis head ii pity and
shame, that one nf his own humanity
should so prnfaiTo God given melody.
The famous "fiddlers" play for dn nces
amuiig the peasantry.

Our street crossings are very bad
this winter, and as they have formerly
hi in aiiclr gd condition' at lliis
season, we miss their, graceful promi-
nent' and elevation from the njiiil. In
some few places we observe that laths
and shingles have been laid d iwn.
lT)ey.,di,.but little 'good,' And here
and tliprp some one hit .",. .;-- .i

biickU of it nfihKS.'.Huch evidonces
of eiiliirpri.8.are pnii worthy, and it i

deliyhtfufto se..theni; but more of
the same is what we want. ' These
croteiugs may be good euough ones for
the men with tneir heavy boots,, that
floiif tlitiin. aa it were, npoli the sen id
mud; but for ladies thu street are
nearly imp muble. And it isamusiiig
to hoc a woiuiin balance herself on the
flat side nf ii tihiugle nnd lienr her say
little words that uiy't swi-urin- ami
turn round ami go. home mad, with-

out the necei-saric- s of life.

They have a dog down at Ein
s'ien's. A tittle yellow dog; slender
buili ; dark brown ee; wears hi tail
n little to the left side ; if he had horns
and wa a more developed, he could
sit for a deer' photograph ; surpris-
ingly great intellectual Vunacity. AH
these talents havo been improved by
concentrated care and labor. Wi.en
times are dull in th store Ilia

'

eoiu-munil- y

will stop uud look at him as
he airs his accomplishments, lhi will
roll over fact ; stand on his hind logs,
ami on Saturday night will jump
through hi preceptor's clasped hands,
to the infinite delight nf the loafer.
On Sunday lie cutuhes a rat or two
Thin dog probably will never live to
grow up. ''. .' . i

CharitV ! It has covered a multi-
tude of cina. It ha made man his
cirilijition, and is the corner-ston- nf
religion. Be charitable, and without
1 doubt you will be good-nature- and
have friends. Yet with clmritr, get
justice. If there is aught to say for
your neiglibc.r,"peak it tud close your
lip agniiiht a word of ill. Look every
act on all sides! and if there appear
any thing unseemly examine it not.
but show forth the 'cleanliness. We
remarked that this community lived
on faith and hope, let the world be
c hatabie and take not it judgement
from outward anpeaiaoeea. Here's a
grand opportunity to cover the multi- -

tune oi sing.

The Tidioute Journal and War
ren Ledger are trying to fiud out
which of the two idfice is the noorest.
It is merely a question of taking an
inventory, in theso time. The one
which ha (he. biggest office,

liet, run of job work and
advertising is undoubtedly the worst
otf; at least until oil gu up to living
privc, ntiil lu tuner is good :ile.

The Od City Derritk triads on
the tail of our coat again, after having
received due warning, in the follow-

ing! .' "
The Forest RErt'Bt.tcAJ anys: The

thin arum of ice went out of the creek
Tuesday morning early. The witnesses
nf the grand apeetncli were nn old brin-di- e

cow, a dog.b'ind in one eye.Hiid dis-
sipated hen and helpmate." And we
wish to ask which of the above ani-
mals win the Ueplbi.ica''s reporter
of the affair.

Our reporter was the one-eye- dog,
the only stnin upon whose escutcheon
is that he is a full brother nf thehuir-les- s

puppy who pens the prnmiscuou
nothings with which the Derrick is
filled, which are surely and steadily
forcing that paper to a premature but
long merited death.

The following is an extract from
a chapter of J. T. Henry's "History
of Petioleum,''which was lately Usueil:
"The Chinese may justly claim to be
the first to drill for oil. as for hun-

dred! .of years they have regularly
bored their wells, nud that to a veiy
great depth. The celhrated traveller,
Abbe Hoc, discovered the exiftence of
petroleum in many parts of em
pire. ' In describing the wells he states
that m,nv nf them are drilled to a
depth of'l,500 to 2,000 feet, the drill-iti- g

being done by a tube six inches in
diameter." How is this, Messrs. Drake
and Bissell T ami think of this, ye fow-e- r

oil fit-I- operators men nf tbo
front I J , John Chinaman drilling 'nil
wells, perhaps 2.000 years ago, 2.000
feet in depth!!! Assuredly there is
nothing new under tlje sun.

'.Ve have three churches. Three
neat, comfir'able churches. Before
one nf them lies n good, firm aide-wal- k

; but alas! It never creaks be-

neath the tread of Sabbath worshippers.
Before another the natural euim-nc- e

upon which it is situated, has been dug
off until the steepfiess of the path,
which is minus boards, cain-- e the staid
church-goers- , nnd matrons nnd maid-
ens to assume very peculiar ntjitudes
ns they ascend the declivity. Some-

thing should bo done, either move
i he Presbyterian church side walk be-

fore the Methodist church, or place
cicala .upon- - the slippery places.

The ox-tea- that came over lm
hili Monday afternoon, went back
again without doing any dumago ex-

cept a small boy cried out "gee.".

For Sal: The propeity known as
the Brick-yar- d property, nt TioncMa,
consisting of, about 9 ucre of' the
finest quality nf Clay : well located,
fronting on thu river. There are two
building on the premises consisting of
a barn and offk-o-. A good team of
work hoi 3y wagon and harness will
taken In part paymeut, ut their real
value. Balance can remain on 3oiid
and Mortjragu for u term 'of years to
suit purchaser.'. Property free , and
clear of nl incumbrances."" Title' per-

fect.. Address,
- A. H. Pari ninor,

39 4 ; Tionesta.Pa.

Notice.

We hava this day .associated our-

selves under the firm name of Geo.
W. Dithridge A Co., in a general part-
nership for the manufacture of hi nher
at Superior Mills, Forest county, Pa.

Henry II Collins..
Pittsburgh, Pa.

OeOROE W. DlTHKIDOB, "

. Tionesta, Pit.'
fionesta. Doc. 31. 1873. 39 4t

Sewing ftlachinee, Sewing Machines.
- In connection with ny Sewing Ma-

chine business, I am now prepared to
take all kinds nf Sewing Machines in
exchange for new ones, and rnpnir all
kinds of Machines ; making them work
a good a new, or no pay. I also have
needles f.r all first class machines.
Parlies living at a distance can send
machine and they will bo repaired and
returned by express. Needles sent by
mail on receipt of SI. 00 par dozen.

Call at my office on 3onth Seneca
street, Oil City, Pa., or address
38 lf D. C. GiiAVtfl.

Pearl barley, hominy, mince meat,
spiced salmon, sardines, dried apples,
prunes, raisins, English currants, cit-
ron, prepared cocounut, with a full
line of tpice at
37if Kobinhom A Bonnek'h.

NO I ICE.

The books nf the late firm of I.
Hilhronner A Co. are in my hands fur
kettlumeut. I khall be under obliga-
tions to those having a book account
at said store if they will call and set
tle the same immediately.

M. Kim-- 1 rtv.

' fail to go-- t' Rnbinsoti &
B .n ner's if you went stoves, stovepipe
or tinware. SB if.

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.

Over two thousand acrea of fine
Hemlock Timber Lands aituatad on
Maple Creek, near Claringtou, this
county, nre for sale at a bargain. Part
of the lands are situated within four
miles of Ciaringtnn, on the Clarion
River, and would be a fine situ for an
extensive tannery and su mills. Map
and particulars can be seen ir apply-
ing to the editor of Una paper.

The lightest running Machine in
the world is tlia Grover A Baker, at
least Baldwin, of . Tidioute says an,
and he kn.iws. '

. 4G ly

: . A- Bcnner have 6

fcnd j Cnble Chain. ' 40if

Marriaire Certificates. hin.k
Dfeds, Leases, Warrants, Subpoenas,
.UUIIU'MIl", IjACCIHIOIIS, oHriHDis umi
Iiiforinatitins, for sale nt this office, if

Those beautiful lots just north of
Mrs. Henry's residence can be bought
cheap, on long time, by applying to
the editor of lhi paper. tf.

Job Printing.
Do you want posters?
Do you want hand-bill- s T "
Do you want business cards ?

Do you want a neat bill head T

D you want a tasty letter head T

Do you want a nice visiting card
If so, leave your orders at the Re-

publican office where they will be exe-
cuted in the neatest style and un most
reasonable term?. . .

..
-- The colored address lafiel on ench

paper shows the date to which the sub-

scriber has paid, thug .
"

Thus Turner 174, '
'. .'

signifies that,Mr. Turner ha paid for
his paper until Marcb 1st, 1874 , The
mail list is corrected weekly.' By con-

sulting th address label every m bn-r-he- r

can tell how his account stands. :

Our accounts go back mi further
than the 1st nf January, '73,' the ac-
counts previous to that limu being
payable to the idd firm. The old sub-
scription book is yet in our hands, jiid
our reee'iH will be recognized by the
old firm. tf.

Applications fo License at Fcbrtary
, Session, 1874.

Ciilnnr;, Bultertiold, Hotel, Tloliesta, Uor- -
OIIHI.. - . It ..

Jolni IV'lorson, Hotel, Trunkerville, Har-
mony twp.

l.eoimrd Auiiew, Hotel, South FiibuikIiik,
lliiroinny twp. i i

Jacob Koicarbnuich. Rontatirant Tiniiextn
Hormigli.

J. AGXEW, Clerk.
January 28. 1S74. , -

yrr.r. hr rkci.iSko i.v the com- -
iV inKsionnrs of tlie Stiite Hospital t. r

tlio ln-ni- at Wnrien, t'l iinu.. until 6 p.
in. of T iesday, 10, 1374, lor the
following piirixwes:

Vr tli" erwtion of the foumliition of the
Kiid lm;ld iitf ; stntliu tlm pri-- lor each
en bin yard lo lm irccied. and depimited nt
the place llxod liy tlio C iiiioiHsjonors who
resi-rv- Rl liuildinir sand which may be
I'oiiml in nai l Ibu mint loo. .

The price by Ihe iiervli of Ktonn taken
from the hill of the HoHpitnl propoi-t- an I

piled up whi-r- rejuirel at the btiildiinr.
. lm price- lij the tlioiiKand of brick de-

livered ami piled on the ground neur the
huildiiv. Hiibioct to thu iiispei-tio- as to
qiiul ty by ilioSuperiiiteiiilenl.of

Sx'e!inetis to bo hciiI with tlio bid.
The pi ii-- of the li t-- t ipmlity of lime by

tlio biisheNletivored on the ifroumt.
The pileo 'of the builditm wini which

mny be required for brick delivered.
l.uinlier. I'rl e by the thousand feet:
White I'ino Timber for Hikii's, sawed to

HIT".
White rinoj.iists Sxl2 and 3xU from 20

to 8 tinetl-u- x. - ,

HnmliH-- joiHis 3x12 and 3x14 20 to 25
feet lyiiff.

Ham nok joists 3x 3xS 3x10 and 3x12
from 14 lo 20 Ion.

Hco-I.m-I- c SlO'ldums 3x23x1 aad Sx")
from 12 lo tu I'cct in Jwut Ii.

White li,io boards and plank, (nil
grades) 4511,000 titft.

White Piuecatrulding; (all irradoH) 100.-0- 0
1 feet.
Ash or yellow pine flooriiiR U first quul-it- y

7lH),000 let.
A.h,. clu'sliuit. butternut nnd walnuthoard, plunk ami wmulinif. 6JO.0OO

All of which should l.o muds .subject, m
the ,of tlio Kupei inUjiiileni of
tsmiiictioii.'- - -

All proposal marked "Proposals" to be
addressed to the uiidersiiriieU at thu Car-
ver lloiiso, in Warren. I.Jul I X CL ltWKX. M. I) .

tiue y of too l'ouiiiiission rs.
Jan. 20, IK71. 42 2t

WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGA-
ZINE.

T II K BKST Uul.l.Alt MOXHTI.Y.
tC Tfl tC A (lay made byeanvaising
4w I U 4l J for Una magazine uow 111

its 14lh vol. w ith t'hrouio,
THE Y0SEIYI1TE VALLEY,

14x20 inches, in 17 O.I Color.
MsKit'.ine, 0110 your, wtfh Mounted

Chroino,' "
$1 00

Magazine, one year, with L'n- -
mounted Chrnmo, r,o

Maua.oie, nloue, one year, 1 00
JJ.XUU1111C, our ciub'bnn; uud I'rumiuni

Lists.
Two First clnsA Periodicals for the price

of one. We solicit Kxperieoced Cunvasu-e- r
n( other to send a' onee for lerins

ml Specimen Magazine. Addrca S. K.
HIIL'TKH, Publisher, 41 Purk Kow, JJ. Y.
Uty, or 'ewhur), .N. Y. - 42 41

tl 1 to:lu04n Wall St. often lewis to "a
Oi ".'.oriuiio. No risk. o nuu-oiili- it

lor MiMinn. Viiitiiiiin l.
i o., llHiikr snd linker, ?) Wall-st- .. X.

lfEW-'VOR- DAY-BOO- K.

A lemoTRiln Wi-ek.- : F.stnlilishcil
l'O. It snpportH White Suprein.e-y- , .

litieal and social. T( rms, fi p.-- yiir. To
rtulin nine evpies tor $s, free
Addrens York City. 424

$1,5000,000
Fourtli Grand Gift CcnCert

roRTIIK IIKNKUT OF Til K

PUBLIC LIBRARYsKENTUCKY

t'RAWIVO lKFKP.nm TIM.(

On Tuesday, 3lt of March, Next
to complete thu sale of ticket and make

A, VI-LI- DRAWISO. .,

12,000 Cash f.'lft will bo distrihulx-- ly lot
among thu licket-holde- r.

MSToFUlFTSi
One (rrand cuhIi gift - ' 2'n.)fl0
One grand cash gift 100.000
One grand cash gill - ' 60,0t0
One grMiid ch g:ll 2.V.IKW

'

One iirHinl ithIi uift 17,60(f-- j

10 Cash gifu (10.004 rarh ' 100.(Kr
illl.'Hhgitla A.0O0 each l'i0,000:
fiO Cash ifiil l.Ooorvch 60,00(1
HO Cash gitt 5m c.-- 4o, 00

100 Cash gift-- 400 inch 40,o0.!
1 "0 t 'ash gi 11 3iW esrh 45,000
2.rsi Cash gilt 20(leach 50,000j.n usn hihs luoeai-- J2.i00

11,000 Cash gilts peacli S Ai.Oo..

Total, $1,500 (KO-- i

a.Thn and distibution of ulll
will positively and iinopiiviM-- lv take
place on the day now lixed. whether all'
tlm iicke's arc sold or not. and the 12,000
gilts pnid in proportion to the number nf
liekMM sold. , , . , ,. - 1 r

PIIICK OK TICKKTS.
Whole Ticket,: Halves, $U5; Tenth,

or nch couxin, o j K.evcn w ,ole ticket
for S.WO; 2 2.. Tickets for SIOiHi; 11:1 Whole
Tickets lo 227 W hole Ib-ke- t for
$10,000. No discount un less than ucO
worth of tickets.

ApiiUi-Htion- s far aieneies and ordnrs foi
ticket shou.d be addressed to -

THOS. K. lilt A M I.E'I TK;
A jent Public Library I.v., and Manager

liift Conceit. I'libl'ic Li.biuiy liuiliug,
Louisville. Kv., r

TIIOS. II. II A YH ,t CO.,
Kastorn Ag.-nts- . 0: iir.-ai- l wb.v, X. Y.'

BUILDING FELT
(No Tar used), .or outside work uud in-si-

iiiHte.id o. plaster. Ke.t Carpciins,
Vc, Send two 3- -i ent stuiip for eirciilur
and sanp e.. J- - KAY, Camden, X. J.

42-- 4 1

Til COfl per day! Agent wanted'.43 IU All .classes of w. iking
people, of either sex, young or old. mnkn
more money at work for lis in t' elr spar
moments, or a I the time, than at an thin
el-o- . Particular 1'iee.. AddrcsnU. MmJ
son v t o., I'ortlumt, Maine. 3:i 4

PENNS YLV ANI A CEN-TRA- L

RAILROAD
O.AoA,' t'a'1l,75Urllv?.aVa'ml leave-ii.-

V

Union Depot, eorner of Wash'.nton uivl
Liberty street, as follows;

AltHIVK.
Mail Train, l.:tn a in; Kant Line, 12.12 a

m ; Wcll'nnccoiuniodation Xo. I, n.20 a m
Itrinton uccoininodiition Xo 1, 7.-- a m;
Wall'a iteeommodiitiun Xo 2. K.IW.n in :Cin- -
rinuatl expres !i.20um; Jolinstown nc- -
eoiniiiiMiauon in.,iO a m ; Itraddoek a ac-
commodation Xo 1, 7.00 p m : Pittsburgh
express l.:io p m; Paeitic express l.fto p m ;

iui rvo , p in ;
ItoinewiKxl tu'coiniiiodelion No 1,9.5) pin;
Wall' accommodation Xo 4, .'i.'si p nifItrinton accommodation Xo 2, 1.10 p m ;
Way Passenger ln.-.- p nt.

I K PA It T.
SAUthern express i.20 a in ; Parlfle ex-

press 2.40 a m ; Wall's accommodation So
1, .3tla in ; Mail Train M.ln a in ; llrintont
accommodation 1 i.yO a m : liraddock ac-
commodation No I. M0 p m; Cincinnati
express 12.:V p in : Wall s accommodation
X 2, 11.51 a in ; Johnstown aeeoniiroclalion
4.0;i p in ; Homewood accommodation Xo
1. 8.60 p in ; Philadelphia express S.eO p m;
Wall accoiuinnihition No:t,:i.0"ip in; Wnll s
aeeoininodatioii Xo 4, (i.0.) p in ; Fast Line
7.40 p to: Wall No 5, ll.no n in.

The Church Trains leave Wall' Station
every Sunday at H.0 a. in., reaching Pitts-
burgh at 10.05 a. in. Keturuing leave Pitts-
burgh at 12.50 p. to., and arrive at Wall's
Station at 2.KI p. in.

Cincinnati exiu-e- leaves d illy. South
em ex press daily except Mm lay. All oth-
er Trains daily, exeept Sunday.

For further information spiv to
W. II. IIKCKWITH, Agent.

The Pennsylvania Itnilroad Company
will iiotassunio any Risk lor Kaggage ex-
cept tin- - Wearing Apparel, and limit their
rsponsibility to One Hundred lio'.la' val-
ue. All baggage exceeding tliut a ount
In value will he at the risk of tne .ner,
unless lukeu by special contract.

A. J. CAS.NAl
Generul Superiiiteiident, Aitoono Pa,

WILLIAJ1SP0RT DICKINSON SEMINARY,

WILLIAM-POU- T, PA.
For both sexes. Established 25 years.

SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES

In every Department of Culture. Send for
Catalog-.,- Arrange early lor rooms.
Fall term begin Aws 2th.

W. LKESPOTTSWOOD. I). II.,
VlU Prwddent.

PITH OLE VALLEY R'Y.
I V AXn AKTKK Monday, June 5, IK71,

i mills win run a louows :

TKAINS:oiTHWABt. Ci
(

STATIO.N. No. ;. 4.
oieopolin, 10.25 am S 30 p m
lieunett, I0.3i 3.-- 8 "
Wood in.rio 3. jh "
I'rather Mill lo.24 " 3.10 "
Pithole City 11.04 2.10 "

THAIXH SOUTHWAKH.
STATIONS. No. I. No. S.

Pithohi Citv.. 8.tu am 1.20 p m
I'lutlicrs Ai HI k.4; 1.4S
WooiIm ai o LM "
llennett 0.02 " 2.0.
Oleopuli u lit .14

All Trains tnnko close (vmncctions
at olunpolia with train on the Oil Creek .V
Alleuhrny Kiver Uailwsy, North and
Nouth.

Two Lines of Stages run duilv buluecu
Pitholo City, Miller rami and Pleasant-vill- e,

witliHrrivingand
ilej.arting 'Train. J. T. ULA1K.

Ii. WICK HAM, .. .. Kup t.
Tickiil Agent, Pithole City, Pa.

WOKK nostlv executed t the
A.N Ottk.

1 ( il'(JKKUy7e.iiVsTlifiPii
t r.-- ..,! Sin

4.

Dr. J. Walker' Cnlirornia Vht-rir- nr

Billcrs urn n puiciy
prepiir.itloti. tnuiln clnclly IVoiu the na-
tive herb fotttitl tin tlie InwrVaiu'ca of
ti e .Sicrnt Nevada nioiititiiiiis of Cuiirnr-Ili- a,

the It i I i tin propertied ufwhich
lire eMractcd lliclerroni n itliotit The line
of Alcnliol. Tho (jticNiiun is ainioft
daily asked. What is tlio ciiiikii nf lbs
nnpiiiiilielcii success of Vixkii.xtt Hit- -
TKIIS?" tlur illiswer is, thilt thev i'(Mii0V(
the ennse nf diseasi nnd the pmiciK rs

his liealtli.' 'I'liey aru tlie great
bl'ssl piiiilici-aiii- a piinriple.
a pel I'cct licuovatoi- - nnd lin igoiatur
'of tllU Svslelll. Never bcl'oio in the
liiMorr nf rflH world lias a uaslu-in- hri-t- i

cnliitniiitiilml me-ili- .' the rriiiarknlil
((lalilleii nf VNKi.n ItllTKKS ill hesiiiiff lh
sick of every mail U heir to. They
are a jfeiitle I'urtrutin-- us well .n a Tonir.
hlH-vif- : Coinri'siioii or Lillsiiiiiiniioii vt
the I. Her mid Orjriuis in ililiuu

r

' Tiie jit'Opt'rl lis of Dr.. Wai.kkh'h
TixKii.tR lim are Aperient. Iiiaiilmretie.
Curiiiiuative. Nutritions. I.aiaiivellinnnie.
St'iJtive. t.'iniiiter-lrntaii- t .Sudenhc. Altera-
tive, and Anrt titlloiH. '

' Grateful Thousands proclaim Vr.
Foau HiriF.iis tho most woudciful l:i

. vig.irunt tuttt ever su.nuiuud lu tiukiuj
syi-te- w

No Person ran take these Bitters
recording to tllrections. and remain long
unwell, provided their bones nro tint tic
stvoyed by mineral poison or other
moans, and vital organs wasted beyond
rnpnir.

Jlilions. l.eniitteut nntl Inter-
mittent l evers, which mo bo prcva- -
lent in the valleys of our great rivers

, tho L'liitcd States, especially
those of tlio Mississippi. Ohio. Missouri,

' Illinois, TiMineKsec, ('tiiiilierliitiil. Arkan-
sas. IJed. 'Colorado; llrazos. I'io (J ramie,
I'ciitl. Alabama, Mobile. .Savannah. I'o- -

' ntioko, James, nud many otliera, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and icmarkalily go during va- -

' anna of unusual heat and. dryness, .art
invariably accompanied bye xtensive do
yuigemciits of llin Moniach and liver,' nnd other iibdotniiiiil i,.cril. n tia.jr
ti'oatiiieiit, a exerting a pow.
crfnl Inlluenco upon these vatioti or
gtins, is esscntialh necessary. There
is no cathartic for the. purpose erjunl-- -

! a"tlicy will' speedily lentnvc the dark'
colored viscid iimiter with which tho

'bowel are loaded, nt the satno time
Btiiniili(tiiw rlitrsei'i-etioli- if tiie liver,
ami jiriiernllyi testoving tlio healthy
functions nf tho digestive organs.

, Fortify tlm body iiy:ari;st Iissif-- )
' by, pui'il'viiig all its lluidsnitlt Vinri-.a-

ltriTKliS, No epidemic cult bike bu!4
of a system thus

Dysiicpsia or Indigestion, tread-neli- e.

Pain in the Shoulders. Cough,.
'.'iilhtmisK of the Clii-sl- . I)i.inrsn. Sour
I'd'uclatioiia of the Stouuu h. ll.ul Taotu
in tho Mouth, f.ilii tu Allacks. Palpitii-tatio- p

of thu Heart. Inllaiinualion of tt.e
Lungs, I'aiu in the region of the Kid
ncys. and a Initidreil otlwr painful syuip-toin- a.

nro the ojl'springa of )ypep.i.i.
One bottle will prove a bettei. giiarantrti
of its inci iu than a lengthy aihcrtUe-tnen- t.

or KIiii;k FviJ, White
HncUinjrs. I leer. Kn'ii-iH- . hwi'iiril Nrck.
linitie, bvroliiliiiK liillaaiinaliiiit'. Itiilnli-ir- t

liillHillinntioii.. .Mciviiiisl A Did
. Suras KiuplioiH i,f tlie Min. Serti Lyes

In tln-se- . ns lit IJ oilier cnU'lilillionnl Di.
riniw..-U'alki- A mm liri tkh ha
slin ttii-i- r g.eal euiftlivn pon. ij l!u
unt nlistiiiati- mill iiiti.n l.iiKS eu-v- T

For IntiaiiiiiHiloTy nitd ('lnoiitf
lUlI'lllllIlt isill, tiottt. Ililinus. Ifeintt-tcn- t

and lntci inirteiit IVvim s. Misease. f
U10 IHonil, Liver. Kiliicy r.inl i.ali!r..
tliese Hiltev.'li.ive tin riiiad, li..ia;
aie caused ly ViUuteil t!i.-.1-

..
Jlet-liattifi- Diseases. -- ivn on

ill I'aiuts and Minerals, sui-i- i ,ts
l iuiiibers, T (1'iiil lie.Ucvi.
Jolliers, as tlmy nilvsiu-- jti ):!-- art siilij.'ct
An paiaiy .is of thu i'.on'ei- -. 'I n ' i

juriiii-- t this. tnk. iIiimi n( Ai.u.r.t' Vis-
Ko.K ItlTTKMS m i siotmllv.
'i ForSkin lMsessj rntj.ilo-.w- , Tlr
ter. , tiitcbi'. Stit. riin,lt'.
I'tuUdc.-.-, Il.iil., CaiTiiun Irs

"
.

lieiiil. Sor Kyw. Kryiicl. Itcli.
Svtirl's. r.f tlm Skill. IJuiners' oinl liseite.'dr tin- - Skill of uTuicvr Tainu

' me htencly ittj iiji sail currisd
vnt ni' Un; : V.;i:i. in a f len t lain: by Ilia ;a
u( tiieK Knur-- .

Fin, Tape, and otlter Worms,
lurkinn in tlm i iii nf mi ninny Hium-wii-

are ctlei luallv ilentroveil hihI leinuvril. ,'n
m.iciii l weiiiciiie. tin lentiiliit'e. tin :.
theliiiiiiiih-- III lire the lictn Wi.ruts
like tlien Hitters.

For Female Complaint s. hi ynung
or "id. liisirnil ur nii'V. at ii1aii nf , ,,.
liiatilniiid. or tl.e turn i,f life 1 Tunis
llittr ilplay hi ilciiJ.-.- an iniliiLiico llial
imiriveinet,t .iint ill!1.

Cleanse the Vitiated Itlmid when.
evrr yna liml it. iii;piuiin!.-,htunini- liiroiigli
lb .kill iu rinipio. Li ii)tiniii, ur S,uv;
rieuiiM! it vtlivii yea liml it iili.lriict'tl srnt

lti(.V'i-- h in tlm ins.: cleauiw it hru it is
fnlli Voiti wiii p, will trd yon m liri. Keep
llu-- liliHiil pins, and tiie briiilt ( Hit syitvni
will follow.'

it, 11. Wi ix)ai.i A. en.,
riri-m- u 1111U (,n. A.:u r'rmii-ito- CbliSimttt,
anil ciir. nf W..Kif i,it arol (.Ijitriimi St- -. X. V.

ulct br 41 li ug,Kl. niiU li Klrrs.

"TRUE TO NATURE."
This Kirstrclaas Chtoino wilt be given to

every subsu-- bor to

GODEY'S LADY'S BOCK 1874
Whether to a tingle subscritMirfor Thif

Do lara, or in a Club or Hia, for t'our
to n l !lr.

Addreaa L. A. ftGDEY;
X. Y. Cor. biilh and Chestnut Mm.,

Philadelphia. Ta,
tW-B- e , In La.lv 'a (ont IvircuM--r

,'niVis. hs 4


